Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Reims Gold Medal National
The Reims Gold Medal National, the clubs major event of the season got
underway at 06.15 on Friday 26th June. The 363 entries were released into
bright sunshine westerly winds and good favourable conditions hopes were high
for a good race.
There were 19 pigeons recorded on the night with 6 out of the 19 to the eventual
national winner Lloyd Togneri of Cockburnspath who had a tremendous race.
The winner was clocked at 18.56 doing a velocity of 1240 ypm the 2nd Open
pigeon was to the loft of Norman Renton of Foulden timed at 18.40 on 1234.
3rd Open is Kevin Whitham of Dunbar who timed at 19.12 and recorded a
velocity of 1233. Other good pigeons timed on the night were John Ellis of
Wellbank Dundee, Joe Bowman of Cowdenbeath both section C and Wilson &
Jack of Lanark section E. and a worthy mention for two very game pigeons
clocked early on the second morning by Davy Wilson of Balmulo at 04.42 and
Willie Watson of Kirkfieldbank at 04.30

Lloyd Togneri 1st National and Gold Medal winner.

1st Section B 1st Open Lloyd Togneri Cockburnspath
Lloyd’s loft has certainly come into form at the crucial time; fresh from a great
race at the Billericay Inland National he now completes the dream by winning
the Reims Gold Medal. He clocked his two year old gay pied cock at 18.56 on a
velocity of 1240 to take the top honours. To say that Lloyd was on cloud nine
would be an understatement, quite understandably so to win any national race is
impressive but to win the coveted Gold Medal is just that bit extra special.
The National winner was bred from his 45th open 13th section Reims hen paired
to his pencil blue cock who previously won 3rd & 8th open Arras in 2013, 2014
respectively, predominately Peter Virtue bloodlines; the gold medal winner

has not won before but never had a night out in his life and has always
been a steady racer he quite often fly’s on his own when exercising.

Lloyd Togneri’s Loft

2nd Section B 2nd Open Norman Renton Foulden
What can I say about this man! Norman has proved himself time and time again
what a great fancier he is and still he comes up trumps when it matters, he was
another fancier fresh from a great result in the previous national to be 2nd open
two weeks running is hard to bear but that’s the way it is and Norman is the
kind of guy who is first to shake their hand and congratulate the men who beat
him, such is the calibre of the man. What a tremendous record he has with 6x1st
national wins. His 2nd section 2nd open winner is a 2 year old blue cock he was
clocked at 18.40 doing 1234 his sire was bred by Mr & Mrs Bates and the dam
was bred by Peter Virtue he was sent with a full wing with his first flight fully
grown in and was sitting a 5 day youngster he had 13training tosses up to 50
miles and 5 races up to Peterborough 236 miles in 2014 he was 34th open
Chelmsford inland national and 2nd club Peterborough.

Norman Renton’s 2nd Open Winner

3rd Section 3rd Open Kevin Whitham Dunbar.
I am absolutely delighted to see Kevin get this result not only is he a good
friend and club mate of mine he is a very capable fancier he is relatively new to
the Scottish pigeon racing scene, having been a successful fancier in the
Sheffield area racing with his father and brother before moving North five years
ago it hasn’t taken him long to establish a winning loft. His 3rd Open winner
Howmuir Miller was bred by top Edinburgh fancier Andy Miller he is ¾
Janssen and ¼ Andy’s own distance family he was raced on the roundabout and
had all fed races apart from two he went to the Morpeth come back race before
going to Reims he scored as a youngster in the Y B National. Kevin is indebted
to his friend Pat Halliwell for all his help and also his partner Jackie who does a
lot of valuable work around the loft. Kevin timed another three to take 7th, 50th
and 78th open.

Kevin Whitham and Jackie 3rd open

1st Section C 5th Open John Ellis Dundee.
John again has put up an excellent performance by timing at 20.22 with a
velocity of 1206 to win the section his winner is a 2 year old blue white flight
hen over the channel for the first time although she has had some success prior
to this race as a youngster she was 5th fed open Wakefield and 108th open SNFC
Leicester as a yearling she flew Maidstone her breeding is from John’s best the
sire is bred down through Wellbank Princess and WellbankPrince two of his top
performance pigeons. John Ellis is still very much to the fore in long distance
racing not only did he win the section from Reims flying 580 miles he also won
the section from Alencon with the SNFC on the same weekend tremendous stuff
John.

John Ellis Dundee 1st section C

2nd Section C, Joe Bowman Cowdenbeath.
Former SNRPC Fontenay national winner Joe timed his 3 year old checker hen
at 21.48 to take the 2nd section and 13th open positions she raced the full
programme to Leicester racing celibate then she was paired up and sent sitting
14 days. She is a 100% Steve Wright Jan Aarden with many of the great Jan
Aardens featuring in her breeding, Invincible Spirit, Spirit of Dreams, and Red
Spirit all prominent breeding pigeons.

Joe Bowman Cowdenbeath’s 2nd section C winner “Wee Paddy”

3rd Section C, Davy Wilson of Balmullo
Davy’s hen another 3 year old was timed early next morning at 04.42 this good
pigeon could not have been faraway on the night, prior to the national she had 3
races up to Leicester then the comeback race from Alnwick the sire of Davy’s
hen was 3rd section 8th open Reims in 2013 he was a son off Tom Curries Reims
winner Jay Jay also in the breeding is Dave Burns 3rd open La Ferte Bernard
winner. The dam of the 3rd section hen is down through John Ellis of Wellbank
Dundee’s 25th open Reims pigeon. Davy’s pigeons are raced natural and his
winner had been sitting for half an hour on a newly hatched youngster before
basketing.

Davy Wilson Balmullo 3rd section C

1st Section D, John Mack Alloa
This two year old blue cock John’s Boy (named after his dad)was sent to Reims
driving his hen to nest she had laid her first egg before he was basketed he had
every race up to Leicester 270 miles and is bred off Johns SNRPC Bronze
award winner who’s bloodlines are Jannsen x VanHee

John Mack Alloa 1st section D

2nd Section D, F Baillie Clackmannan
Frank timed his 2012 Arras section winner at 06.16 next morning to take the
2 section D position and a very good 24th open she raced all but one club race
this season and was sent to Reims on newly laid eggs she was sent on a 20 mile
training toss just after laying her second egg, She is a double granddaughter of
Franks old Van Eiden stock cock with some John Ellis bloodlines also. This hen
has bred Frank 3 x 1st prize winners so far.
nd

Frank Baillie’s 2nd section winner

3rd Section D, Scott Morrison Grangemouth
Scott sent his five year old blue cock to Reims on a 4 day old youngster he was
bred by a fancier from Kirkintilloch by the name of auld Bert Scott can’t
remember his surname the cock was raced out to Leicester 259 miles with the
fed then tossed from lauder and Galashiels the last toss on the day of basketing
he has been a steady racer winning in club and was 8th open central Scotland 3
bird club Ypres last year .
Scott has sent to SNRPC Reims twice and been first section and third section
Not bad going

Scott Morrison Grangemouth 3rd section D

1st Section E, Wilson & Jack Lanark
Robert and Davy’s loft is another in great form having won 1st section in the
previous Inland National from Billericay the week before, clocking their 3 year
old blue hen at 21.47 to win the section again and also a very creditable 15th
open
She is a 3yo Blue hen timed at 21.47 flying 554mls in 15.1/2hrs. Only bird in the
West Area on the night She was sent sitting on 11day eggs with a full wing, she
raced Otterburn Aycliffe and Peterborough where she was 73/4 hours on the
wing then trained privately with Willie Johnstone 1 at 40 miles and 4 at 50
miles. Her sire is a blue cock bred from a half brother and sister mating from
Peanuts their 2008 Messac national winner, the dam was bred by Davy
Grahame of Lanark from a Jan Teeling mealy cock purchased from Jell Clare
when paired to a Jan Polder blue hen purchased from Steve Wright.

Wilson & Jack Lanark 1st section E

2nd Section E, W Watson Kirkfieldbank
As mentioned at the start of this report Willies blue pied hen was time at 04.30
the following morning, she must have been really close on the night. She is
from his own local based family although 5 year old this was her first time over
the channel he usually likes to get them over the first time to Arras but due to
breaking an ankle his plans were disrupted. This season she had 3 races up to
Peterborough then given the Otterburn come back race Willies birds are flown
natural and she was set up for Reims on 14 day eggs.

Willie Watson 2nd section E

3rd section E, Jones & Grandson Kilsyth.
Evan and Andrew timed their three year old blue pied hen “Young Coco” At
06.17 the next morning she is bred down from a Davy Gillan of Tranent pigeon
paired to one they bought from McCallum & McConnell of Campsie she had
the following races Otterburn, Aycliffe and Wetherby then trained 1 toss at 20
miles and 4 at 60 miles she was sent sitting 12 days. Evan and Andrew would
both like to thank Billy Smith for the training.

Jones & Grandson Kilsyth 3rd section E

1st Section F, Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld
The name of Smith & McCallum has been cropping up regularly in the results
for the last few years last season Billy and John won their section out of Arras
and in 2013 they won the section out of Billericay.
Their pigeon timed was bred through a pigeon gifted by Alex RobertsClydebank club x a pigeon bred through Johns Gold Award Pigeon. The
pigeon was sent to Wetherby,Peterbrough and Otterburn races and then
had 3x60 miles toss’s. It was sent sitting on 12 day eggs
the pigeon was 3rd section Arras last year.

Billy Smith & John McCallum Cumbernauld 1st section F

2nd Section F W Gass Inchinnen
Willies 3 year old red hen was raced every second week out to Peterborough
284 miles then trained privately to Cockenzie thrice before being rested the
week before the national, she was sent sitting on 7 day eggs and is bred down
through his Dennis Dall bloodlines. Willies birds are fed on a daily mixture of
Varimix.

Willie Gas Inchinnen 2nd section F

3rd Section F Ian Lowe Gartcosh
Ian is a fancier with a great record from Reims his 3rd section winner is a 4 year
old checker cock a Southwell by Jimmy Sheppard he flew Reims in 2014 and
was Ian’s third pigeon home.
Preparation for Reims was two races one at 150 miles then Peterborough 275
miles then 7 training tosses to Cockenzie he was sent of 10 eggs.

Ian Lowe Gartcosh 3rd section F

Very well done to the convoy and race control teams who again did an excellent
job several members have commented on the great condition their birds were in
on return from this race.

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

